New Portena

New Portena

New Portena is a House on the campus, in the quiet Primary area. There are 3 tutors,
and around 30 girls from grade 9 to grade 12.
The villa furniture was recently renewed. Rooms are either twin or triple sharing rooms.
There is a fully equipped kitchen, a laundry, and a stunning large sitting room with grand piano,
television and Wii. The House has WiFi access, and all rooms have desks.
Outside there is a decked area with picnic tables.

House Parents
Name: Terri Davis
Position: Residential House Parent
Nationality: British
Education: A-Level English Literature and Theatrical Studies
Favourite Book: “To Kill a Mockingbird” by Harper Lee, “Romeo and Juliet” by Shakespear
Favourite Music: Motown
Most treasured invention: Video chat
Describe yourself in 3 words: Ambitious, curious, friendly

Student view
“I love this House because of the internationalism and the House Parents. In this House, we
also do a lot of fun activities that are organised by the House Parents and the students
This House makes me feel like my home because my House Parents greet me in the
morning and take care of me by helping to plan my future with me. It makes me happy
every time after greeting my House Parents and all the students. I like to hang out with the
students with different nationalities and happy to learn about their cultures.”
- Crystal, USA

House blog:

http://blogs.cdl.ch/newportena/

New Portena
House Parents
Name: Evangelia Petropoulou
Position: House Tutor
Nationality: Greek
Education: VTE in Accounting and IT, ongoing BA in education UK Open university
Favourite book: “Elephant’s Journey” by José Saramago
Favourite song: “Stand by me” by Ben E. King
Most treasured invention: Soap
Describe yourself in 3 words: Resilient, attentive, calm
Name: Cristina Ferri Cortes
Position: House Tutor
Nationality: Spanish
Education: Degree in Translation and Interpreting, Masters in Conference Interpreting,
Masters in Medical translation
Favourite book: “The girl you left behind” Jojo Moyes.
Favourite music: “I won’t give up” by Jason Mraz
Most treasured invention: Ebook
Describe yourself in three words: Understanding, enthusiastic, hard-working

House blog:

http://blogs.cdl.ch/newportena/

